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Space101 is een kleine projectruimte die 
de Chinese cultuur toont via persoonlijke 
verhalen en projecten. Via 101voor010 
open ik mijn wereld voor iedereen die 
geïnteresseerd is in kunst, cultuur en 
eten. Als beeldend kunstenaar ben ik 
ook sociaal maatschappelijk betrokken, 
dus berichten vanuit deze hoek zullen 
eveneens regelmatig een plek krijgen in 
101voor010. 

Fenmei (fenmei@space101.nl)

TIPS
1)I n de vorige editie sprak ik Gloria 

Wong over haar boek. Daarbij viel 
de naam van het boek weg. Het boek 

heet Mirror to myself en is te bestellen 
via: www.boekscout.nl/shop2/boek.

php?bid=10484

2) Vanaf 4 september gaat de 
tentoonstelling ‘Kruispunt’ van het 

Wereldmuseum open. Verschillende 
culturen uit Ro� erdam komen daarin aan 
bod, waaronder de Chinese gemeenschap. 

Since I moved from China to � e Netherlands, 
I have always missed karaoke. Back in those 
days in Beijing, every Friday night could be 
a karaoke night. It would be a summer-night 
walk from campus to the KTV club, a giant 
building with a dozen � oors of private lounges, 
decorated with � ashy Rococo and disco balls. 
We would sing for hours and carry it on into 
the night a� er rounds of beers and fruit dishes. 
Everyone is drunk. Someone is crying. And no 
one minds how bad they sing.
 
It is a luxury to be born in the 90s — a� er 
“internet”, before “copyright” and in the middle 
of the golden age of pop music industry in 
Taiwan, Hong Kong and mainland China. Jay 
Chou, Jolin Cai, Mayday, F.I.R, JJ Lin, Eason 
Chan, Faye Wong, Fish Leong… It is a never-
ending playlist. 
 
Although being viral in China for decades, the 
music never made its way to the west. Besides 
the language barrier, those ballad songs failed 
to meet the local taste in � e Netherlands 
with their overloaded sentiments and 
incompatibility with dance hits. � e culture 
of karaoke in China is also very di� erent than 
in � e Netherlands. KTV clubs serve as an 
intimate space for people in a small group, 
rather than for public performances. People 
can bare their boldest emotions by singing to 
the sentimental lyrics and cliché music videos.
 
� is very speci� c type of entertainment and 
the music culture makes me miss home. 
� is feeling of longing is not only personal 
homesickness, but also part of collective 
nostalgia. I tend to fantasize about the “homes” 
and the past where I haven't lived but deeply 
relate to. I know that Chinese immigrants of 
elder generations and people who came to the 
Netherlands from the Philippines, Malaysia, 
Vietnam, Japan, and many east/south-east/
south Asian countries might share the same 
experiences and nostalgia with me. Karaoke has 
created a path for me to those places and times 
and people I feel very connected to because of 
the common cultures and a common situation 
of displacement — being an Asian but living 
elsewhere.
 
I think karaoke can speak for this group 
of people. � e melodies, lyrics and the 
entertainment all serve as a carrier of collective 
memories and forgo� en mother tongues. � is 
made me think: What can I do as an artist to 
preserve the stories of people as well as the 
values of karaoke and the music? I started 
meeting people and hearing their voices.

JujuBay: 
Together We Sing
Karaoke Project for Asian in Europe

CBK Ro� erdam star� e in 2018 met het 
vernieuwen van een aantal wandschilderingen 
in Katendrecht. Op 14 augustus werd de 
voorlopig laatste nieuwe wandschildering 
onthuld. Deze bevindt zich op de Veerlaan. De 
oude wandschildering was een werk van Li de 
Cai en de nieuwe wandschildering is een werk 
van Evelyn Taocheng Wang. Ter viering van 
deze kunstwisseling organiseerde ik namens 
CBK Ro� erdam een aantal activiteiten vanuit 
Verhalenhuis Belvédère. Hier een klein 
beeldverslag van een zeer geslaagde viering van 
de  Chinese kunst en cultuur in Ro� erdam. 

Beeldverslag viering 
nieuwe wandschildering Katendrecht

Song Book
 
I like you, (be keen on you)
I like your languishing eyes,
I like your enchanting smiles.
 
I wish I could,
Caress your face, your lovely face.
I wish I could circle your hand with my � ngers &I 
talk somniloquy.
As yesterday,
You with Me.
 
So impulsive was the ambitious me.
that I o� en grumbled about being enslaved
by the love between you and me.
I wish you could at this moment,
hear the words � om my heart. 
— <Be Keen on You> by Beyond
 

We met in a cafe in Utrecht on a rainy day. Ariel 
Lee was on a busy schedule. She had some time 
to meet me before going to give singing classes. 
 
Ariel is an opera singer from Hong Kong, 
based in � e Netherlands. She graduated 
from HKU with a master's degree in Classical 
Singing. Having a profession as an opera singer 
in Europe and along with the knowledge of 
Italian, French, Spanish and German, Ariel 
still has her passion in Cantonese pop/rock 
music. Because it deeply roots in her heritage 
and identity. “� e song of Beyond Boundless 
Sea and Sky represents the Hong Kong spirit 
of the times.”
 

[� g.1 Ariel teaching singing in Hong Kong] 

[� g.2 Ariel singing cantata at a rest home in the 
Netherlands]

Aan de Amsterdamse grachten
Heb ik heel mijn hart voor altijd verpand
Amsterdam vult mijn gedachten
Als de mooiste stad in ons land
Al die Amsterdamse mensen
Al die lichtjes 's avonds laat op het plein
Niemand kan zich beter wensen
Dan een Amsterdammer te zijn
Aan de Amsterdamse grachten Song by Pieter 
Goemans
 
— <Aan de Amsterdamse Grachten> by Pieter 
Goemans
 

Gary sings on his own stage in his restaurant — 
how gezellig is that! 
 
I heard this from a friend and went to New 
Town in Almere to visit Gary Hui. As his 
customers I am lucky enough to get the high-
end dining experience: 
 
Chinese-Cantonese dishes are served in front of 
you with � ambé; Gary is on a stage surrounded 
by oriental furniture and sings Neil Diamond, 
� e Beatles, � e Bee Gees, Michael Buble and 
old dutch evergreens from a karaoke machine; 
in-between those songs there is Teresa Teng in 
the background music — I am overwhelmed 
by the fusion. It is not only a fusion of tastes 
but also of sounds and experiences. Gary has 
brought new ideas to people about Chinese 
catering. It does not always have to be cheap 
and fast to survive.
 
I ordered salmon � sh with cashew nuts. Its 
� shy-sweetness and crispy-so� ness don’t taste 

[� g.3 Gary singing at NewTwon]

[� g.4 “Salmon with Cashew” at NewTown]

like anything I knew with my Chinese tongue. 
But it is surprisingly satisfying and feels 
familiar. It feels like a song you hear for the � rst 
time but already know by heart, just like “Aan 
de amsterdamse grachten, heb ik heel mijn hart 
voor altijd verpand”.
 
I don't know what it is, maybe — it is just Gary 
— you don't have to de� ne where it belongs. 
You call it home.
 

 Open Call
 
A� er meeting Ariel and Gary, I am very inspired 
and I want to do something for people like 
them using artistic skills and vision. I initiated 
JujuBay 聚聚貝 as a long-term project. It is 
a name for an unconventional karaoke place. 
JujuBay’s main activities include:
 
1. Music-video styled documentaries for Asian 
diaspora who like singing.
2. Musicians and creatives who are engaged in 
local karaoke in � e Netherlands.
3. Karaoke events in real space.
 
Having pop music and karaoke as the format, 
this project aims to collect personal stories 
for Asian diaspora in the Netherlands and to 
preserve the linguistic & musical knowledge of 
the music by activating personal a� achment to 
the songs.
 
� e name “JujuBay” comes from the Asian-
moms-favorite fruit — jujube. “Juju” means 
“get together” in Chinese, while “Bay” indicates 
a place with a cute toning. JujuBay wants to 
build communities by valuing “togetherness” 
in all sorts of forms. 
 
Has there been a melody that you always like 
to sing? Has there been a song that tells your 
story?
 
I am looking for Asian diaspora in Europe who 
like to participate in my project. I o� er the 
service mentioned above. � e working process 
involves interviews, studio recording, and 
� lming, etc. � e results from the collaboration 
will be presented as my graduation work. � ey 
will also be published on presses and social 
media platforms by your allowance. I am also 
open to any collaboration/support of art 
spaces and institutes. 
 
If you are interested, please contact Kexin by 
email: kexinhao01111993@gmail.com
 

foto’s door Joop Reijngoud


